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Impunity with persons in high positions in Malta, Re: Impunita
ma nies f'pozizzjoni gholja
From: nicho.grech@gmail.com
To: roberta.metsola@europarl.europa.eu

Dr. Roberta Metsola,
It has been almost 5 months since I first wrote asking you to speak about my case and the total impunity enjoyed by those who did so
many abuses on me as outlined in the link of the website I also sent you. But from your end only deafening silence, not even a reply let
alone took any action.
Remember way back in November '17 when an old man for simply making a comment persons like you deserved to be burnt alive, how
much you inflated it saying (https://www.facebook.com/406824526101449/posts/1454216464695578/?app=fbl ) "He did so because he
thought he could go away with it" and aggravating the matter further implying it was made "publicly", in his "real name", as an attempt to
silence a "woman", being an "easy target" and for happening one month after a renowned local journalist was assassinated? Now imagine
if instead of merely a suggestion you deserve so written once and mispelt, one issues a call to kill you a fatwa "crucify him" repeated no
less than 8 times; instead of a comment which vanishes within a short time amidst many others, one makes this call for more than a
decade and still active on a blog available online 24x7; instead of written in Maltese, one does it in English to have worldwide audience;
instead of being written by some unknown Jack of the village, it is written by a very influential person, by a seniour lecturer, a professor, a
Dean at our most noble University of Malta to be even more vile; and incite the most unfounded hatred on you depict you as the most
macabre murderer possible when at the end it resulted being a complete lie. And I report this to the highest authorities, and once again
deafening silence, impunity galore. Would you remain silent once again in the face of this so blatant impunity, would you upload a post
prominently deploring such acts and ask for the authorities immediate intervention and to prosecute those responsible? The one I am
referring to is no other than Andrew Azzopardi, Dean of the faculty for the social wellbeing (see link https://tinyurl.com/mr2sy3jz ). And
what about the media keep calling me cat killer when the magistrate himself in the sentence (sentence online, ref. no. 291/2014) way back
in 2014 wrote black on white I simply made use of animals found already dead amongst many other evidence I did nothing of the sort they
accused me and character assassinated me of (see link https://tinyurl.com/un54th9k ). Isn't this inciting of such unfounded hatred
towards me to further incite me remain innocently locked for more and more years most deplorable and deserves the utmost
condemnation and also requires the authorities immediate intervention and to prosecute those responsible? Isn't the same culture of
impunity and hatred the maltese state was recently found to have left to nourish which ended in the assassination of journalist Daphne
Caruana Galizia, the same impunity and hatred which has for so long left me suffer so many injustices and abuses?
All these injustices I had to suffer for over 20 years coming from another case I had in court way back in 2001 when Magistrate Carol
Carol Peralta happened to threaten me in the court room of smashing me against the wall. It may sound unbelievable but I have witnesses
of the incident and a letter from the commission for the administration of justice which deplored his acts. I ended maliciously labelled the
mental (the stroke of a pen all that was needed, there is absolutely no scientific evidence say brain scan etc. to back it) to make it difficult
for me to uncover such abuse out of many and be that easily believed, and this had repercussions on my 2nd court case of 2014 of the
animal (found already dead while cycling) crucifixions which ended being heard in front of the same Peralta, who instead of recusing
himself, grasped the opportunity to have his revenge on me for having reported him long before to the mentioned commission which
possibly forced him to spend years away as magistrate in Kosovo to save him the day and then allowed him to return back as magistrate in
Malta as if nothing happened and myself being that unfortunate to have to face him again. It is impossible to narrate to you all the abuses I
had to suffer over 2 decades. There is the website to make up for this with so many documents and evidence, what remains is for the
authorities in particular the police to intervene and do their job. Would you speak on this impunity or once again cover-up these abuses
with your silence? Don't run away suggesting I appoint a lawyer. The unfounded so immense hatred towards me makes it practically
impossible for me to find one, with the latest one defrauding me thousands of euros and again was all in vain asking for Police
intervention.
Nicholas Grech
I am hereunder translating to English the email I sent you way back on 20-Aug-21 in case these emails need to be brought to the attention
of non-Maltese speakers:
See that you speak on my case which is also a case of blatant impunity, instead of with politicians, with persons in high positions that has
since long been coming since several years ago. Had I in the website that I made, that has now been more than 3 years online, dared write
something untrue, and in particular on an ex-magistrate, they would have for sure since long dragged me to court, with the court being their
playing ground. They didn't take action because they cannot deny the evidence and documents I have at hand. My case is not a difficult
one like that of K. Schembri of money laundering where those involved did their utmost to hide their traces. Instead in my website there is
all the evidence, what remains is for the Police to do their job and take action. Not long ago they mentioned me again in the media. The link
to my website is https://tinyurl.com/m6bpuztk
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Friday, 20 August 2021, 03:51PM +02:00 from nicho.grech@gmail.com:
Dr. Metsola
Ara titkellimx fuq il-kaz tieghi li wkoll hu kaz sfaccat ta' mpunita, flok mal-politici, ma nies f'pozizzjoni gholja li ilha gejja diversi snin.
Kieku fil-website li ghamilt, li issa ilha mat-3 snin wieqfa, ktibt xi haga li mhux vera, umbaghad fuq ex-magistrat, kieku ilhom li kaxkruni
l-qorti, bil-qorti l-ghalqa taghhom. Ma hadux passi ghax jafu li ma jistghux iwaqqghu l-evidenza u d-dokumenti li ghandi f'idejja. Il-kaz
tieghi mhux kaz difficli bhal dak ta' K. Schembri tal-hasil tal-flus fejn dawk involuti hbew kemm setghu t-tracci taghhom. Minflok filwebsite tieghi hemm l-evidenza kollha, jonqos biss il-Pulizija li jaghmlu xogholhom u jagixxu. M'hilux regghu semmghuni fil-media. Illink ghal website hi https://tinyurl.com/m6bpuztk
Nicholas Grech
356 79536643
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